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Preface 
 

Nothing can stop the man with the right mental attitude 
from achieving his goal. 

Thomas Jefferson, Former American president 

So, you have a disability and you are looking for a job! 
Congratulations, you have taken the important first step by picking 
up this guide. 
 
The ILO’s AbilityAsia programme has adapted this manual, Getting 
Hired: A Guide for Job-Seekers with Disabilities to help you. The 
guide is intended for individuals who are looking for salaried or paid 
employment in the formal sector. This means you probably live in a 
town or city.  The guide can be used by individuals or groups, 
including organizations of individuals with disabilities. It can also be 
used on its own or as a part of a training workshop. Organizations of 
people with disabilities, placement agencies, non-governmental 
organizations and community organizations can also use the 
companion training manual Getting Hired: A Trainer’s Manual for 
Conducting a Workshop for Job-Seekers with Disabilities to deliver a 
workshop on this topic.  
 
While this guide has been prepared for adults with disabilities, the 
basic principles for finding a job and getting hired are the same for 
anyone. Non-disabled people may also find this book valuable. This 
guide may be useful to help you get full-time work, or part-time work 
while you are studying. 
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People with disabilities are no longer viewed as requiring protection 
and care; they are seen as individuals who have rights, including the 
right to access training and employment. With preparation and 
training you can become a valued member of the workforce. This 
has been proven time and again, by businesses and employers who 
hire people with disabilities and keep track of their overall 
performance, productivity and safety records.  
 
Your right to meaningful work is guaranteed in a number of 
international instruments. Most recently the United Nations General 
Assembly adopted the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities. The Convention, which entered into force on 3 May 
2008, is being signed and ratified by many countries around the 
world. The ILO Convention concerning Vocational Rehabilitation and 
Employment (Disabled Persons), 1983 (No. 159) promotes equal 
treatment and equal opportunity for people with disabilities in work 
and training situations. Many countries also have laws to protect the 
right of people with disabilities to engage in work.  
 
You should talk with a local organization of disabled persons to learn 
more about your human rights, your employment rights and how 
they are protected in your country.     
 
This guide provides some additional information on your rights but is 
primarily designed to help you build the practical skills you need to 
find a job. It is general and we hope that you will find it useful. 
However, each country is different and local job-seeking practices 
may vary; therefore you should ask for information from local leaders 
and employment specialists and follow the accepted methods in your 
country.  
 
The ILO encourages you to seek the job you desire and to advance 
yourself and your community through active participation. We wish 
you success in your job search and hope you find meaningful work 
in line with your goals!  
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How this Guide Can Help You Find a Job  

Since you are reading this guide, you are at least thinking about
finding a job. Getting Hired is designed to get you started. It has
information about job seeking and exercises to help you develop
job-findingskills.Itwillhelpyouto:


. learnaboutyourselfandjobs;

. setarealisticjobgoal;

. locateandrespondtojobleads;

. writeapplicationletters;

. writeacurriculumvitaeorrésumé;

. prepareforjobinterviews.

Itisimportanttoknowthatthisguideaimstohelpyougetajobwith
an employer. It does not include any information to help you start
yourownbusiness.Formaljobswithemployerstendtobelocatedin
urbanareas,orbiggertownsandvillages.

Using this Guide  

ThebestwaytouseGetting Hiredistoreadthroughthewholeguide
first.Then,gobackandworkthrougheachsectioncarefully.Youwill
need a notebook or paper and a pen to complete some of the
exercises.

1 

Introducing Getting Hired 

When the student is ready, the teacher will appear. 
Buddhist proverb 
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EXERCISE 1.1: GETTING HELP 

Lookingforajobcanbefunandexciting,butsometimes,itcanalso
bedifficultanddiscouraging. It isagood idea tohaveapartner in
theprocesswhocangiveyou ideas,encouragementandadvice.A
partner can also help you complete some of the exercises in this
guide.Thefollowingisalistofwhattodotofindapartner.

• Makealistofpeopleyoucancallonforhelp,support,assistance
andadvice.

 Agoodpartnermightbeafriendwhoisalsolookingforajobor
someone who has already found one. A former teacher,
Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) worker, job placement
officer,careercounsellor,socialworkerorapersonwhoworksin
business or government would also be a good partner. Your
partnershouldbesomeoneyouknow,trustandrespect.

• Ask one or more people to be your job-seeking partner and to
readthisguide.

• Agreetomeetregularlytodiscussyourprogressandideas.

• If you need information about particular equipment or a
workplace for someone with your particular disability (e.g. a
workstation on the ground floor for a wheelchair user, Braille
keyboard to help you with typing), you may also need to
consultaprofessionaloryourlocaldisabilityorganization.

Job seeking is like having a job. You need to be committed, work
hard, develop your skills and spend the time it takes to succeed.
Re-readingthisguideregularlyisimportantsoyoudon’tforgetwhat
it takes togeta job.Repeat theexercises inorder tokeep learning
andtoimproveyourjob-seekingskills.

Youmayalsowant to finda formalcareerguidanceprogrammeor
counsellorwhocanhelpyoudevelopyourjob-seekingskills.
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Believe in Yourself  

Most importantly, believe in yourself. You have skills and abilities.
You have personal strengths and positive work habits. You have
many things to offer although you may have a disability, lack work
experience,ormightnothavethe“right”clothes.Therearejobsout
there foryou.Seekthemoutanddon’tbeafraid to try. Ifyoudon’t
try,youwillnotsucceed!

You have made a decision to learn about job hunting. 
Now it’s time to learn more about you. 

+
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Assessing Yourself 

He who knows others is wise; He who knows himself is enlightened. 
Lao-Tzu, Chinese Philosopher 

Before you look for a job, it is a good idea to look at yourself. You
needtoaskyourselfwhatyouwant todo,whatyoucanoffer toan
employerandwhatyouexpectinreturn.Inthissectionyouwill:


. exploretheimpactofyourself-viewandotherpeoples’
opinionsofyou;

. exploreyourinterests,abilitiesandskills;

. assessyourpositivetraitsandbehaviours;

. applywhatyouhavelearnedaboutyourselftojobs.

Your Self–View and How Others Look at You 
 
Oftenyoulookatyourselfthroughtheeyesofothers;family,friends,
peers, and even people you don’t know. Because of your disability
youmayhavebeen lookedat differently.Peoplemayhave ignored
youortreatedyoubadlybecausetheythinkyouaredifferent.People
mayhavenotgivenyoua jobbecauseofthewayyoulook,walkor
talk.Manypeopledon’tunderstanddisability,anditcanbedifficult
forthemtoseeyourabilitiesbecausetheyfocusondisability.

The reality is that what other people think about you is only their
opinions,notfacts.However,youmayhaveheardtheseopinionsso
manytimesandmayhavestartedtobelievethem.Whenlookingfor
a job, the important thing is to focus on the positive. Identify your
strengthsandfocusonthem.
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Everyone has different abilities, strengths and weaknesses. The
exercises in this section will help you identify your abilities and
strengths,soyoucanfindandgetagoodjob.
 
Your Interests, Abilities and Skills  
 
Everyone is unique and has different things they like to do and
different talents. Before starting your job search, it is important to
exploreyourdifferentinterests,abilitiesandskills.

An interest is something you like or prefer to do. For example,
playing sports, planting flowers, working on computers, or learning
sciencecouldbeconsideredinterests.

Anabilityisatalent.Itissomethingyoulearneasilyordowell.Being
naturally good at art, music, mechanics or with computers are
abilities. Being good with numbers, remembering things, and
physicalstrengtharealsoabilities.Naturalabilitiescanbedeveloped
with training. For example, someone who is good with his or her
handscandevelopskillslikesewingorcarpentry.

A skill is something you have learned to do. Reading, writing,
repairingcomputersorpreparingalegaldocumentareallexamples
ofskills.It’seasiertodevelopskillsifyouhavethenecessaryinterest
andabilities.
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EXERCISE 2.1: LEARNING ABOUT YOURSELF 

Knowingyourinterests,abilitiesandskillswillhelpyousetajobgoal
thatissuitedtoyou.Onewaytoidentifyyourinterests,abilitiesand
skills is to take tests that measure them. Career guidance
programmes and counsellors can help you with these types of
measures, but they are not always available or affordable. An easy
waytoassessyourselfistothinkaboutyourlifeexperiences.Hereis
whattodo.

• On a piece of paper, make three columns. Label them “My
Interests”,“MyAbilities”and“MySkills”.Fill in thecolumnsas
fullyasyoucan.Usethefollowinglistofquestionstohelpyou.

n My Interests

 WhatdoIthinkabout?WhatdoIliketoread?WhatdoIdoin
mysparetime?WhatdoI liketodoforfun?Whatmakesme
laugh?IfIcouldhaveanyjob,whatwoulditbe?

n My Abilities

 Whataremytalents?WhatdoIfindeasytodoorlearn?AmI
good with growing things, animals, music, solving problems,
helpingpeople,numbers,machinesoranythingelse?

n My Skills

 WhathaveIlearnedinschool?WhathaveIlearnedathome?
What have I learned from other jobs? What equipment do
Ioperateoruse?WhatspecialtraininghaveIhad?

• Askpeoplewhoknowyouformoreideasbasedonhowtheysee
youandyourinterests,abilitiesandskills.

• Askyour job-seekingpartner tohelpyouwith thisexercise,but
tryitbyyourselffirst.Thisexerciseistohelpyoudiscoverwhatyou
likeandwanttodoandwhatyouaregoodat.Otherscanassist,
butmakesureyouputdownthethingsyoulikeandwanttodo,
notwhatothersthinkyoushouldlikeandwanttodo.
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EXERCISE 2.2: POSITIVE TRAITS AND BEHAVIOURS 
 CHECKLIST 

Positivepersonalitytraitsandbehavioursarealsoimportantingetting
andkeepingajob.

• Readthefollowinglistofpositivetraitsandbehaviours.

• Tickthosethatapplytoyou.

• Putastarbesidethosewhereyouareoutstanding.

• Askotherswhoknowyouwhattheythink.

Askquestionswhennecessary  

Canworkunderpressure  

Cansolveproblems  

Cheerful  

Cooperative  

Creative  

Caring  

Curious  

Committed  

Dependable  

Even-tempered  

Flexible  

Enthusiastic  

Focussed  

Followdirection  

Friendly  

Getalongwellwithothers  

Goal-oriented  

Goodatquestioning,investigating  

Helpful  

Honest  

3 H
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Independent  

Kind  

Listenwell  

Loyal  

Disciplined  

Neat  

Organized  

Patient  

Punctual  

Practical  

Quietwhenneeded  

Quicklearner  

Responsible  

Self-confident  

Self-starter/Self-directed  

Senseofhumour  

Takeprideinwork  

Teamplayer  

Wanttoimprove  

Well-mannered  

Willingtolearn  

Workquickly  

Worksteadily  

Addotherpositivetraitsorbehavioursthatdescribeyouhere.

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

3 H
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EXERCISE 2.3: WHAT DO I HAVE TO OFFER?  

With this exercise, you begin to develop positive statements about
yourselfthatyoucanuseinjobinterviews.Hereiswhatyoushoulddo.

• Makealistofjobsthatinterestyou.Selectone.

• Refer to your list of interests, abilities and skills and your
positivetraitsandbehaviourschecklist.Markthosethatrelateto
thejobselected.

• Developastatementthatdescribeswhatyouhavetoofferbased
onitemsyoumarked.

For example, if being a child care worker interests you, your
statementmightsay:“I like children, I am patient and caring, and I 
have the ability to make people laugh. I helped raise my uncle’s 
children. I can also read, write and do math.” 

Review the statement with your job-seeking partner and practice
saying it out loud. You can prepare statements for other jobs that
interestyou.

You have learned about yourself. 
Now it’s time to learn about jobs. 

+
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Learn about a pine tree from a pine tree,  
And about a bamboo plant from a bamboo plant. 

Matsuo Basho, Japanese poet 

Learning about Jobs 
and Employment Practices 

Beforeyoubeginyourjobsearch,youmayneedtolearnmoreabout
jobs,employmentpracticesandyourrights.Inthissectionyouwill:


. learnwhatyouneedtoknowaboutjobsbeforeyougolooking
forone;

.	 findoutwheretolookforjobinformation;

.	 learnhowtofindoutyourrightsasadisabledpersonseeking
ajob.


Job Duties, Requirements and Qualifications  

Jobdutiesrefertowhatyoudoonthejob.Forexample,officeclerks
mayberequiredtofilepapers,typeorenterdataonacomputer.

Job requirementsrefertoskillsandabilitiesapplicantsmusthaveto
dothejob.Examplesarephysicalstrengthorgoodcommunication.
Sometimesjobsmayrequirethatyouhavecertainthingsliketoolsor
acar.

Jobqualificationsrefertospecifictraining,experienceorcertificates
that demonstrate certain knowledge and skills. For example, to
qualify for some jobs, youmusthavea collegedegree, complete a
skillstestorshowacertificatethatyouhavereachedacertainlevel
oftraining.
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Jobduties, requirements andqualifications are often listed inwhat
arecalledajobdescriptionortermsofreference.Thesearewritten
documentsthattellyouaboutthejob.Someemployersdonothave
formalwritten job descriptions and may need to tell you about the
duties,requirementsorqualifications.
 
Salary and Benefits  

Whenyougethiredforajob,youagreetoperformthejobdutiesin
return for a salary or wage. Some countries have minimum wage
laws and you should know about them before you job hunt. In
addition,somejobsincludebenefits.Dependingontheemployment
practicesinyourcountry,benefitsmightinclude:


• transportationallowances;

• housingorahousingallowance;

• paidleave(earningpayforabsencesduetoillnessorholidays);

• assistanceifyoubecomesickorinjuredonthejob
(sometimescalledworkers’compensation);

• medicalorlifeinsurance;

• pension,retirementorothersavingsplans;

• job-relatedskillstraining;

• freeequipment,toolsoruniforms.


Generally,ifyouworkonadaily,temporaryorpart-timebasis,youdo
notreceivebenefits.Ifyouworkasaregular,full-timeemployee,you
aremorelikelytogetbenefits.

Asadisabledperson,youshouldgetthesamesalaryandbenefitsas
otherswhoaredoingthesamejobandhavethesamequalifications.
You may also be entitled to some changes to the workplace or
specificequipmentsoyoucandothejobeffectively.Pleasereferto
the Section ”Labour Laws and Equal Opportunity”, which includes
moreinformationaboutyourrights.
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Job Availability, Job Security and Career Advancement  
 
Jobavailabilityisrelatedtobeingabletogetajob.Inseaporttowns,
thereare jobsrelated toshipping,butyouareunlikely to findsuch
jobs inland. As computers become more common, so do jobs for
peopleskilledinoperatingthem.Theavailabilityofjobsisrelatedto
thenaturalenvironmentandthetypesofbusinessesthatexistinthat
area. Learn about job availability in your local community so you
knowwhereyouhavethegreatestchanceofgettinghired.

InAsia,economiesarechanging.Themost importantgrowthareas
in many Asian countries are in the manufacturing and service
industries, such as retail, finance, hospitality and tourism. Private
sector businesses are growing and replacing a lot of government
jobs. Many countries are reducing the size of their government
sectors,whichwillmake itmoredifficult toget jobs ingovernment.
The financial and information technology sectors are growing and
providingalotofqualityjobs.

Mostpeoplewantasecurejob.Asecurejobisonethatyouarelikely
tohaveforsometime.Positionswithstableorgrowingcompanies,or
in job areas where growth is expected, may have good security.
Some jobs, like temporary or casual labour positions, have little
security.Other typesof jobs, likegovernmentposts,maybeon the
declineformanyreasons.

Theopportunitiestolearnnewskillsandadvanceonthejobmaybe
important toyouandyour future.Someemployers trainyouon the
job or have formal training programmes where you learn a trade.
These formal learning situations are called apprenticeships. Other
jobs may provide opportunities for further advancement in more
responsiblepositions,suchasasupervisororamanager.
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How to Learn about Jobs and Employment Practices 

Thefollowinglistdescribeswaystolearnaboutjobsthatinterestyou.


• Talktosomeonewhoisdoingthejob.

• Seeajobcounsellororjobplacementspecialist.

• Consult with organizations of disabled persons or a non-
governmental organization that helps disabled persons find
jobs.

• Talktoanemployerorbusinesspersonwhomayhirepeople
forthattypeofwork.

• Read the newspapers, including classified advertisements
andarticlesaboutjobs.

• Consultprofessionalandbusinessassociations.

• Visit a trade school or rehabilitation centre that provides
traininginthosejobskills.

• Visita tradeunionoffice thatrepresentsworkerswhodothe
job.

• Contact government offices such as a labour ministry that
dealswithemployment.

• Gotothelibraryandreadaboutthejob.

• SearchontheInternet(seealistofusefulInternetsitesatthe
endofthisguide).
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EXERCISE 3.1: LEARNING ABOUT JOBS 

Talking to employers or people who are already working is a good
waytolearnifaparticularjobissuitableforyou.Whenlookingfora
job, it is good practice to find out as much as you can about the
duties,qualificationsandrequirementsforthatposition.Hereishow.

• Referbacktothelistofjobsthatinterestyou(seeexercise�.�).

• Make a list of people you know who do those jobs, or local
employersinthatfieldofwork.

• Selectonepersonfromthelist.

• Make a list of questions to ask the person. Here are some
examples.
n		 Would you tell me about this company (office, factory,

restaurant,etc.)andthetypeofworkdonehere?Howlonghas
thecompanybeeninbusiness?Howmanypeopleworkhere?
Doyouemployanypeoplewithdisabilities?Whattypeofgrowth
hasoccurred?Isexpectedtooccur?

n	 Whatarethecurrentdevelopmentsinthisindustry?
n		 Whatarethedifferenttypesofjobsatthiscompany?
n	 Howisthiscompany(office,factory,shop,etc.)differentfrom

othersthatdothesametypeofwork?
n		 Iamthinkingofworkingasa(nameofjoborjobarea).What

arethecurrentopportunitiesforthisjob(typeofwork)?What
arethechancesforjobsecurityandadvancement?

n		 Whatarethejobduties?Requirements?Qualifications?
n		 Whatwouldanaveragedaybelikeworkinginthisjob?
n	 Canyou tellmeabout thesalary rangeandbenefits thatare

typicallyoffered?
n	 What is thebestway tofind jobopportunities for this typeof

work?
n	 Does the company have a policy about hiring people with

disabilities?
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n		 Can you suggest other companies or individuals for me to
contact?

n	 Would itbepossible to takea tourof thecompany(officeor
factory)?(Usethisasanopportunitytolearnmore.)

n		 Woulditbepossibletospeaktoanyemployeesyouhavewith
disabilities?

• Contactthepersontosetupameeting.Explainthatyouonlywant
to learnmoreabout jobs.Promise tobebriefandexpressyour
appreciationfortheperson’stime,evenifheorshedoesn’tagree
tomeetwithyou.

Youcanusethisprocesstomeetwithpeopledoingdifferentjobsto
getagoodunderstandingofthekindsofjobsyouareinterestedin.
 
Note:  

Depending on the culture in your country, it may be difficult for you 
to contact someone you don’t know. If this is the case, think about all 
the people you do know, your family members, your friends, local 
business people, etc. There are likely to be a lot of people working in 
the area you are interested in. These people can be very good 
sources of information for you. 
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Labour Laws and Equal Opportunity 

Thereareanumberofdifferentkindsof lawsandpolicies thatare
relevant for job-seekersandworkerswithdisabilities. It is important
that you know the relevant laws in your country so that you can
ensureyouarebeingtreatedequallyandfairly.

Labour Laws 
 
Labour laws in your country may set minimum levels of pay and
definepractices that employersmust follow ingivingotherbenefits
suchasholidaysorsickleave.Theymayalsodefinestandardsabout
safety,workhoursandotherissues,suchasprotectingpeoplefrom
discrimination or unfair treatment. For example, some labour laws
protectgroupsofpeoplesuchaswomenandpeoplewithdisabilities.

Non-Discrimination Laws 
 
Non-discrimination lawsaimtoprotectpeople fromnotbeinggiven
the same opportunities simply because of particular personal
characteristics.Non-discriminationlawscanapplytomanydifferent
groups in the population (women, different ethnic groups). Some
countrieshavedisability-specificnon-discriminationlaws.

These laws mean that employers cannot exclude a job-seeker, or
treat a worker negatively only based on the disability, where the
disability has little effect on job performance. For example, an
advertisement for a job for a sewing machine operator states that
only good looking people can apply. Being good looking is not
essential to do the job effectively and would thus be illegal under
non-discriminationlaws.
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Reasonable Accommodation 
 
Many countries now require an employer to take account of an
individual’s disability and try to provide an adjustment to the
workplace or working equipment to cater for the needs of that
worker. This is known as the requirement to make a reasonable
accommodation.Examplesofreasonableaccommodationscouldbe
a particular office chair for someone with a back problem or
providing a ramp for someone who uses a wheelchair. What is
consideredreasonableisoftendefinedatthecountrylevel.
 
Quotas  

Quotaschemesareawayoftryingtoencouragetheemploymentof
people with disabilities. Under a quota scheme, employers are
required to hire a minimum number of people with disabilities. In
somecountriesemployerswho fail tohire theminimumnumberof
peoplewithdisabilitiesmustpaya levy.Thismoneyisthenusedto
helpdisabledpersonsinsomeway,inseekingajob.

Ifyourcountryhasaquotascheme,youmayfindthatemployersare
verywilling tohirepeoplewithdisabilities tomeet their obligations.
Many countries that have quota systems do not require small
businessestomeetthequota.

Consultalabourministry,jobplacementorganization,tradeunionor
disabled persons’ organization to learn about the specific laws in
yourcountry.
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EXERCISE 3.2: LEARNING ABOUT LABOUR LAWS  

Labour laws and disability laws vary from country to country. This
exercisewillhelpyoufindoutabouttherelevantlawsinyourcountry.

• Make a list of the relevant local organizations that might know
about labour laws and disability laws. These could include
disabled persons’ organizations, job placement services, trade
unionsortheGovernmentMinistryofLabour.

• Makea list ofquestions youwould like toask to findoutmore
aboutthelawsandpolicies.Herearesomeexamples.
n		 Whatarethebasicprotectionsandbenefitsforworkersunderthe

labourlaws(e.g.minimumwages,holidays,socialinsurance)?
n		 Arethereanyspecificprotectionsforpeoplewithdisabilities(or

womenorothergroupsthatinterestyou)inthelabourlaws?
n		 Arethereanyotherspecificlawsorpoliciesrelatingtopeoplewith

disabilities(orwomen,etc.)?Canyouexplainthemtome?
n		 Doesthiscountryhavenon-discriminationlawsprotectingpeople

withdisabilities?
n	 Arethereanyquotasorrequirementsforemployerstohirepeople

withdisabilities?Dothequotasapplytosmallbusinesses?

• Contact the relevant organizations you listed and make an
appointment to visit them to discuss these issues. When you
maketheappointment,explainthatyouwanttotalktosomeone
who knows about laws and policies relevant to workers with
disabilities.

You have learned about jobs, employment practices 
and your rights. 

Now it’s time to develop your job goal. 

+
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The significance of a man is not in what he attains  
but in what he longs to attain. 

Khalil Gibran, Lebanese artist, poet and writer 

Setting Your Job Goal 

A goal is a clear statement about something you want to do or
accomplish.Yourlong-termjobgoalmaynotbeimmediatelyinyour
reach,butwitheachjobandworkexperienceyoucanmovetowards
it.Believe inyourself,be realisticandstaystrong.Keepyour focus
onyourgoalandyouarelikelytoreachit,onestepatatime.

Ajobgoalgivesdirectiontoyoursearch.Inthissectionyouwill:


.	 learntheimportanceofhavingajobgoal;

.	 developyourownjobgoal.


Why Have a Job Goal?  

Asajob-seeker,youneedtobeclearaboutthetypeofjobyouwant.
Withoutagoal,youcouldeasilygetlostorconfused.A specificgoal
organizes your job search. It helps you decide which employers or
jobleadstopursue.Italsoguidesyouinpreparingforinterviews.

Your jobgoal shouldbe realistic.A realistic goal isagoal that you
canexpect toachieve. Itshouldbebasedonyourabilitiesand the
availability of jobs in your community. If your goal is not realistic,
considerchangingitorhavingalong-termplantoachieveit.Talkto
yourjob-seekingpartnerorgetsomecareercounselling.Sometimes,
if you get more training, an unrealistic job goal can become a
realisticone.
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Specific Needs  
 
Youmayhavesomespecificneeds that shouldbecomepartof your
jobgoal.Thesemayrelatetosalary,benefits,hours,locationoraccess
topublictransportation.Forexample,adisabilitymightrequireyouto
work indoors or at an accessible workplace.  If you rely on public
transportationordonotwant tomove fromwhereyoucurrently live,
locationmaybeimportant.

Examples of Job Goals  

Someofthefollowingexamplesofjobgoalsincludeparticularneeds,
whileothersdonot.


• “To get a job as a farm helper, construction worker, painter or 
doing outdoor work that does not require specific training and 
where I can use my cell phone or written communication to 
accommodate my hearing impairment.” 

• “To get a job as a bank teller, office clerk or in a similar 
position by March. It must be close to the bus line so I have 
transport.” 

• “To get a job as a welder any place in the country. I will need 
housing or a housing allowance if the job is too far from my 
home.” 

• “To find a job as a teacher, counsellor or teacher’s aide within 
the city limits. I must be able to get to the classroom in my 
wheelchair, and the boards or other teaching tools must be 
within reach from my seated position.” 
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EXERCISE 4.1: WRITING YOUR JOB GOAL  

In the previous exercises you have learned about yourself and
learnedaboutjobs.Atthisstageapplythisknowledgetowritingyour
jobgoal.Usewhatyouhavelearnedinthepastexercisesandfollow
thejobgoalexamples.Hereiswhatyouneedtodo.

• Writeajobgoalthatincludesanyspecificneedsthatyouhave.

• Discuss your goal with your job-seeking partner and someone
whoknowsaboutthattypeofwork.

• Repeat Exercise �.� “What do I have to offer”, if your job goal
differsfromthejobselectedforthatexercise.

Now you have a job goal. 
You need to prepare the job-seeking documents 

to help you reach it. 

+
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Your words are the seed, your soul is the farmer,  
the world is your field. 

Nasir-i-Khusraw, Persian writer 

Preparing Job-Seeking Documents  

Whenyoulookforajob,employerswillusuallyexpectyoutofillouta
job application or to give them papers that describe you and your
qualifications.Inthissection,youwill:


.	 learnhowtocompleteajobapplication;

.	 identifyrefereesandlearnhowtoobtainreferences;

.	 learnhowtocompleteacurriculumvitaeorrésumé.

The Job Application  

Thejobapplicationisaformthatyoucompletewhenyouapplyfora
job. Job applications ask about your education, work history, skills
andforotherinformation,suchashealthorreferences.

Applications tellemployersaboutyourqualificationsand theyarea
sample of your work. Employers may decide whether or not to
interviewyoubasedonyourapplication.Theapplicationshouldbe
neat,completeandaccurate.

Herearesometipsforcompletingjobapplications.


• Readandfollowdirectionscarefully,attachaphotoifrequested.

• UsethePersonalDataSheet,whichisdescribedinthissection
andlocatedattheendoftheguide.Itcanhelpyoucomplete
theapplicationaccurately.
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• Printclearlyortypeaccurately,exceptwhereyoursignatureis
requested.

• Useblueorblackinkifyouarewriting.

• Cross out mistakes neatly or ask for another application, if
needed.

• Spellcorrectlyandusepropergrammar.

• Behonest.

• Don’t leave blanks (write “not applicable” or simply “NA” if
thequestionisnotrelevanttoyou).

• Keeptheformcleanandflat.

• Ifadditionalspaceisneeded,useacleansheetofpaperand
attachittotheform.

• Usepositive, businesslike language. For example, if you are
askedwhyyouleftajob,usewordslike“laidoff”ratherthan
“fired”or“sacked”.Ifyouchosetoleaveajob,write“Leftfor
abetterposition”rather than“Quitbecausethepaywastoo
low”.Donot sayanythingnegativeabouta formeremployer
onthejobapplicationorinaninterview.


Electronic Applications 
 
Manyjobapplicationsarenowdoneonlinewithinstructionsforhow
to complete each section. Many of the points above about written
applicationsalsoapplytoelectronicapplications.Usuallyifyouleave
blanks on an online application, you will not be able to progress
through to the following sections of the form, so answer all the
questions. Some online applications will allow you to attach other
documentssuchascoverlettersandrésumés.
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Herearesomeadditionaltipsforonlineapplications.


• If youneed toattachadditionaldocuments,make sure they
aresmall(�00-�00kb).

• Aftersubmittingyouronlineapplicationyouwillprobablyget
anacknowledgementemail.Keepthisforyourrecords.

• Ifyouarenotskilledwithcomputersandtheinternet,askfor
help fromapersonororganizationsuchasa jobplacement
specialist, disabled persons’ organization, school or training
centre.

• Checkallyouranswersandyourgrammarandspellingbefore
sendingtheonlineapplication.


Dealing with Disability  

Ifyouhaveadisabilityyouneedtomakeadecisionaboutwhetherto
mention it on the job application or in a cover letter. Some
application forms may ask a question about health or disability,
which are actually different things. Health is a medical term that
refers to whether or not you are sick, have an illness or chronic
condition. Disability refers to functioning. Most people with
disabilitiesarehealthy.

With regard to disability, some people leave the question blank, if
asked. This may make the employer suspicious that you are
withholdinginformation.Somepeoplechosetowrite“Willdiscussat
the interview”.Otherssimplyanswer thequestionnoting that itwill
not affect their job performance or express the need for an
accommodation.

Employerswhoknowyou,adisabledpersons’organization,a trade
union official, jobplacement officer orCBRworkermaybe able to
giveyoufurtheradviceaboutwhattodoinyourparticularcaseand
accordingtothesituationinyourlocaljobmarket.
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Referees and Letters of Reference 

Refereesorreferencesarepeoplewhotalkwithemployersorwritea
letterofrecommendationonyourbehalf.Employersmaycallorwrite
to your referees when you are being considered for a specific
position.Some job-seekershave their refereesor former employers
prepareageneral letteraddressed“ToWhomItMayConcern”and
have photocopies available when and if employers ask for them.
Althoughnotallemployerswillaskforreferees,youshouldalwaysbe
preparedtoprovidethenamesandcontactinformationofreferences
ifyouareasked.

Referees or references should be individuals who have known you
for a year or longer. They should be willing to attest to your good
character, work habits and qualifications. Former teachers,
employers, instructors, and religious leaders make good referees.
You should not use family members. Ideally, referees should be
employedpersonsorhaveknowledgeabouttheworldofwork.

Refereesor letters of reference shouldbecurrent.Keep in contact
withyourrefereesandkeeptheminformedaboutyourjobsearch.If
yougivetheirnameasacontact,alsogivethemanoutlineofthejob
youhaveappliedfor,sotheycanpresentyouinthebestway.
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EXERCISE 5.1: YOUR REFEREES 

Employers often ask for referees. You can use a general reference
letterforanyjob,butmanyemployerswillwanttocontactthereferee
tospeakspecificallyaboutyoursuitabilityfortheparticularjob.Use
thefollowingstepstoidentifythreereferees.

• Review the list of people you considered as job-seeking
partners inExercise1.1.Addotherpeoplewhowouldbegood
referees.

• Contact people you want to use as referees and get their
permission.Besureyouknowtheir fullname, jobtitle,placeof
businessandaddressandday-timetelephonenumberandemail
address(ifapplicable).

 Note:  

 If you are providing more than one contact method, ask your 
referee which method of contact they prefer. 

• Prepareaseparatesheetofpaperlistingyourrefereesorinclude
themonyourPersonalDataSheet.

The Personal Data Sheet 


A Personal Data Sheet contains the information requested on job
applications.Ifyouhavepreparedthesheetcorrectly,youcancopy
the information you need from the Personal Data Sheet onto your
applicationswithconfidence.
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EXERCISE 5.2: COMPLETING A PERSONAL DATA SHEET  

ToprepareaPersonalDataSheet:

• FindthesamplePersonalDataSheetatthebackofthisguide.

• Completeitandcheckthespelling,grammarandallinformation.

• Ask someone with good writing skills and knowledge of the
worldofworktoreviewit.

• Keepyourcompleteddatasheetforfuturereference.

The Curriculum Vitae or Résumé  

A curriculum vitae (CV) or résumé is a typewritten summary of a
job applicant’s qualifications. In the past a curriculum vitae was
normallyused forhigh-level academic jobsanda résumé for other
typesof jobs.However,manypeoplenowuse these termstomean
thesamething.

Peopleapplyingforprofessionalorbusinessjobs,suchasaccountants,
teachers,architectsormanagersareoftenexpectedtohaverésumés.
Emploersmayalsoexpectarésuméforothertypesofjobs.Résumés
aregiventoemployersorattachedtoletterswhenyouinquireabout
jobopportunitiesorrespondtojobleads.

Evenifyoudonothaveprofessionalexperience,makeasummaryof
your education and work experiences. Include volunteer work that
youhavedoneandoutlineyourresponsibilitiesineachpositionyou
haveheld.Behonest,evenifyoudonothaveformalqualifications,
you still have personal characteristics, education and other
experiencethatqualifyyouforwork.

Allrésumésshouldcontainyournameandcontactinformation,work
history,educationalexperienceandspecialskills.Dependingonyour
country’s job-seekingpractices, employersmayexpect to seea job
objective,maritalstatusandpersonalinterestsorhobbies.
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DO 


• usestandardbusinesssize
 (A4orletter)whitepaper;
• typeyourrésuméandusea
 standardclearfontsuchas

TimesNewRomanorArialif
usingacomputer;

• useactionverbstodescribejob
dutiesandaccomplishments;

• includeallyourqualifications;
• usespellcheckandreviewyour

résuméseveraltimestomake
itperfect;

• keepitbriefandtothepoint.

EXERCISE 5.3: PREPARING A RÉSUMÉ  

Complete this exercise if you need a résumé in your job search
or think you might. It is best to be prepared. Using your Personal
DataSheet,completethefollowingstepstopreparearésumé.

• Develop a draft using a format similar to the sample shown
below.

• Ask aprofessional in your field or someonewhodoeshiring to
reviewit.

• Reviseasneededandhaveafinaltypewrittencopyprepared.

• Makeseveralgoodqualityphotocopiesorcomputerprintouts.

DON’T 

• includeanythingnegative

orunnecessary;
• refertoyourselfonthe

résumé,don’tuse”I”;
• putadateonyourrésumé;
• mentionwagesorsalaries,

eitherfromformerjobsor
whatyouexpecttoearn;

• crossoutorwriteover
mistakes;

• usefancyfonts,formatting
oraddpictures(unless
requested).

Theword“I”isnotusedinarésumé.Forexample,whendescribing
jobduties,itisbettertosay“Preparedpayroll”insteadof“Iprepared
payroll”.

Thefollowingaresometipstoassistyouinpreparingarésumé.
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SAMPLE RÉSUMÉ 
 

MsNguyenThiHongMinh
1DangDungStreet

Hanoi
Telephone:(04)1��4��

Email:Hongminh@gmail.com


EDUCATION/CERTIFICATIONS 

�001-�004 VietnamNationalUniversity
 BachelorofEconomics(Accounting)
1���-�001 DongDaSecondarySchool

WORK EXPERIENCE 

�00�-�00� A/SDesignandPrinters,Limited
 P.O.Box4���
 Hanoi
 Tel.4����1
 Title: AccountsClerk
 Duties: Preparedpayrollrecordsandadministered

paymentofchequesforentireoffice.

�004-�00� TuongLaiAuditors
 1�0KimMaSt
 Hanoi
 Tel.4�0���
 Title: AccountantAssistant
 Duties: Managedcreditcontrolandbalancedaccount

books;operatedpersonalcomputerusing
dBASE�andExcel.


LANGUAGES: Vietnamese–mothertongue
 English–intermediatelevelreading,writing,speaking
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Other Documents You May Need 
 
Ifyouhaveattendedanyformalcourses,e.g.adegreeprogrammeor
a vocational training course, you shouldhave a copy of graduation
certificate or attendance certificate, which you may be required to
attachtoyourrésumé.

Donotsendoriginaldocumentswithanyapplication;makestandard,
A4sizephotocopies.Ifyouarerequiredtosenddocumentsviaemail,
or toattachtoanonlineapplication, thenyouwillneedtoscanthe
originaldocuments.Trytokeepattachmentssmall(around�00-�00
kbeach).

You have prepared your job-seeking documents. 
Now, it’s time to find job openings. 

+
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Nothing ever comes to one, which is worth having, except 
as a result of hard work. 

Booker T. Washington, American educator 

Finding and Responding 
to Job Openings 

Asajob-seeker,youareasalesperson.The“product”youareselling
isyourselfandyourskills;the“buyer”istheemployer.Yourtaskisto
findjobleadsandthentopursuethem.Inthissection,youwill:


.	 reviewsourcesofjobleads;

.	 developyourpersonaljob-findingnetwork;

.	 learntowriteacoverletter;

.	 learneffectivewaystocontactemployers.

Job-Finding Sources  
 
There are many ways to find out about employers and job leads.
Depending on where you live, the following are some of the most
common.


• Storiesinnewspapersandbusinesspublications

• “HelpWanted”signs

• Advertisementsinnewspapers

• Schoolcounsellingor jobplacementoffices (atsecondaryor
tradeschools,collegesortrainingcentres)

• Governmentemploymentandpersonneloffices

• Specificjobplacementprogrammesfordisabledpersons
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EXERCISE 6.1: BUILDING YOUR PERSONAL JOB-FINDING 
 NETWORK 

One of thebestways to find out about jobs is throughpeople you
know.ThisishowtobuildyourPersonalJob-FindingNetwork.

• Review your lists of people from Exercises 1.1 “Getting Help”
and�.1“YourReferees”.

• Addtothemthenamesofpeoplewhomightbeabletohelpyou
findajob,likefriends,relatives,formeremployersandteachers,
job placement officers, social workers, business people and
others.ThisisyourPersonalJob-FindingNetwork.

• Talk to people in your network about your job goal and
qualifications. Ask them to look for job leads and to talk about
youtotheirnetworkofcontacts.

• Organizationsofandfordisabledpersons

• Personnelorhumanresourceofficesoflargecompanies

• Managersorownersofsmallcompaniesorstores

• Bulletin boards that post job openings (both online and
others)

• Tradeunions

• Telephone books or business directories (e.g. Chamber of
Commercemembershipdirectory)

• Internetjobsites(someexamplesarelistedatthebackofthis
guide)

• Employer,professionalortradegroups

• Privateorpublicemploymentagencies(privateagenciesmay
chargeafee)

• Non-governmentalorcommunityorganizations

• Friends,relatives,neighboursandotherpersonalcontacts.
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Making Contact with Employers  

Youmaycontactemployersformanyreasons,suchastoaskabout
job openings, to schedule an interview or to get information. The
threemainwaystomakecontactwithemployersarebywriting,e.g.
letteroremail,bytelephoneorinperson.

Beforeyoucontactanemployer,youshoulddothefollowing.


• Learn asmuchas you can about the employer or company
andwhattypeofworktheydo.

• Trytogetthenameofapersoninchargeofhiring.

• Makesureyourjob-seekingdocumentsareinorder.

• Beclearaboutthepurposeofyourcontact.

• Preparewhatyouwanttosay.

Thefollowingdosanddon’tsapplytocontactingemployers.

The following information describes the different ways you can
contactemployers.

DO 


• behonest
 andpolite;
• stateyour
 purposeclearly;
• bebriefand
 businesslike;
• presentyourself
 positively.

DON’T 


• trytomaketheemployerfeelsorryforyou;
• speakaboutyourselfnegatively;
• discusspersonalproblems;
• askaboutsalaryorbenefitsatthe

beginningofyourconversationwithan
employer;

• sayanythingnegativeaboutformer
employers.
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By Letter or Email 
 
Youmaywritea letter toaskabout jobopeningsor torespondtoa
specificlead.Ineithercase,yourlettershoulddescribe:


• thetypeofworkyouwant;

• howyoulearnedaboutthejob;

• yourexperienceandqualifications;

• yourdesiretobeinterviewed;

• howyoucanbereached.

If you are responding to an advertised position, your letter should
includehowyourskillsmeettheresponsibilitiesandrequirementsof
the job.Endyour letterwithanoteof thanksandsign yourname.
After youhave completed the letter, read it carefully.Ask someone
elsetoreviewit,sinceitisdifficulttofindyourownmistakes.Attach
arésuméorotherdocumentsifyoufeeltheyareneeded.

Makesuretheletter:


• isneatandclean;

• canbereadeasily;

• usescorrectgrammarandspelling(ifyouareusingacomputer,
usethespellcheckandgrammarfunction);

• islogicallywritten;

• isinthecorrectbusinessformat;

• includesallnecessaryinformation;

• isonepageorless.

Sample letter one below illustrates many of the points previously
discussed.Beforeyouprepareyourletters,checkwithyourpartner,
alocalplacementspecialistoranemployeraboutformatorcontent
requirementsthatmaybedifferentfromthesample.
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EXERCISE 6.2: ANALYSE SAMPLE LETTERS   

Review the twosample letters in this section.Refer to thedosand
don’ts listings above and identify the strengths and weaknesses in
eachapplication letter.Lookcarefullyat theuseof language, terms
andgrammar.Toassistyou,someoftheerrorsdeliberatelyinserted
intosampleletternumbertwoinclude:

• incorrectspelling;

• badgrammar;

• useofemotionallanguage;

• useofnegativestatements; 

• lackofattentiontodetail.

Ifyouwereanemployerandyouwerepresentedwithbothletters,to
whichpersonwouldyouofferaninterviewandpossiblyajob?

DO 


• addressyourlettertoaperson
 byname;
• sendanoriginal,signedletterto
 eachemployer;
• usesimplelanguageandbasic
 sentencestructure;
• writelettersthatareuniqueand
 specifictoyou;
• mentiontherequirementsofthe
 jobandhowyoumeetthem;
• trytoanswerthequestionthat
 theemployerwillbeaskingwhile
 readingyourletter:“Why should  
 I hire this person?”. 

DON’T 


• wasteyourfirstparagraph
bywritingaboring
introduction;

• repeateverythingonyour
 résumé(Youcanuseyour

lettertohighlightthe
aspectsofyourrésumé
thatarerelevanttothe

 position.);
• forgettopersonallysign
 theletter,inblueorblack
 ink.


Thefollowingdosanddon’tsapplytoletterwriting.
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SAMPLE LETTER OF APPLICATION ONE 


ThawatchaiChongdee
Room10�,SrithanaCondominium

SoiSrithana,TSuthep,AMuang
ChiangMai,�0�00

Tel.1��4��
Email:chongdeet�1@gmail.com

14January�00�

KhunSiripanKuna
ManagingDirector
ThaiSilpManufacturingCompany
���RatchatewiRd
Bangkok10�40
Thailand

REF:APPLICATIONFORTHEPOSTOFACCOUNTANT

DearKhunSiripan,

This letter is in reference to the accounting job, which was advertised in the
Bangkok PostofFriday,11January�00�.IthinkIamwellqualifiedforthejob
having completed CPA I and II in �00�, and having worked in the accounting
fieldsincethattime.Ihavealwaysenjoyedworkinginaccounting,andamhard-
workingandresponsible.InmypreviousjobsIhavelearnedthelatestaccounting
software and I am proficient with Quickbooks and Mind Your Own Business
(MYOB).

InFebruary�00�,IsecuredajobwithThaksinSilkCo.,Ltd.,whereIworkedas
an Accounts Clerk until September �00�.  In October �00�, I joined the One
TambonOneProduct(OTOP)InformationCentreinChiangMai,whereIworkas
anAssistantAccountant,oftentakingonthetasksoftheChiefAccountantwhen
necessary.Unfortunately,OTOPismovingofficesandreducingitsstaff.Ifeelthat
Iamnowreadytotakeonnewchallengesandadditionalresponsibilities.

Copiesofmycertificatesareattached.Iamhappytoprovidereferees,ifyouwish
totalktoanyofmypreviousemployersorotherswhoknowme.

I look forward tohearing fromyou. I am ready to come for an interviewat any
time.

Yoursfaithfully,

ThawathchaiChongdee
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SAMPLE LETTER OF APPLICATION TWO 


ThawatchaiChongdee
SrithanaCondominium

ChiangMai,�0�00
Thailand

Email:pumpingiron@gmail.com

ManagingDirector
ThaiSilpManufacturingCompany
���RatchatewiRd
Bangkok10�40
Thailand

REF:OPPORTUNITY–ACCOUNTCLERK

Iamwalkingbycrutch.DearMrSir,Ineedjobtogetmoneyandsupportmyold
motherandmybrotherandsisterstoo.

Please sir, when I saw you advertisement I felt very happy.  I ask you please
considerme.IamaformfourleaverandIhavedoneACNCIandIIandCPAII.

IhavealotofexperienceinAccountsoffice.IworkedwithThaksinSilkCoLtd.
for twoyears thenI leftandworkedwithOTOPinChiangMai forsomemonths
beforeIhadacaraccidentandbecausethebossdidnotlikedisabledpeople,he
sackedme.

I beg you sir to feel sympathy for me as a disabled person.  We disabled are
lookeddownuponbutsomeofuscanbeverygoodworkers.

Pleasewritebacktomesoonandtellmewhentocomeforaninterview.Iwish
youcouldhelpme.

Yoursfaithfully,

“Chai”
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EXERCISE 6.3: WRITING A LETTER  

If youplan towrite lettersaspartof your jobsearch,practice first.
Hereishow.

• Select an employer or a job advertisement that you are
interestedin.

• Prepare a letter by using the tips and format suggested in this
Guide.

• Ask your job-seeking partner to check the letter and suggest
improvements.

• Revisetheletterandgetitreviewedagain,untilitisthewayyou
wantit.

• Sendtheletter,ifyouarepreparingitforajobyouwant.

Unlessyouknowtheemployerhirespeoplewithdisabilities,youmay
not want to mention your disability in the letter. If you will require
specificequipment,oranadjustment for theapplicationor interview
process,youcanbringupyourdisabilityafteryougetapositivereply.

Telephone  

Youmayusethetelephoneformanyreasonsduringyourjobsearch
suchastogetmoreinformationortosetupaninterview.Avoidusing
itasawaytointerviewforthejob,sincepersonalinterviewsaremore
effective.
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Whencontactingemployersbytelephone,hereisasimpleformatto
starttheconversation.


• Greetthepersonwhoanswersthetelephone.

• Introduceyourself.

• Statethepurposeofyourcall.

• Waitforaresponse.

 
Example: 

“Good morning. This is Mohammed Kosim. I am calling to find out if 
you have an opening for a machinist.” 
 
Whenrespondingtoajobleadortryingtogetaninterview,youmay
needtomakeabriefstatementaboutyourskills.

Example: 

“Hello, my name is Mohammed Kosim I am calling to speak to Mr 
Jawara.” (Callistransferred.)

“Good afternoon, Mr Jawara, my name is Mohammed Kosim. I am 
responding to the advertisement in the newspaper for a machinist. I 
just finished my training at the technical institute and would like to 
meet with you to discuss the job.” 

 
Thenwait for theemployer’s response. If the jobhasbeen filledor
therearenoopenings,askwhenwouldbeagoodtimetocallagain
about future possibilities or if he or she could refer you to other
employerswhomayhaveopenings.

Herearesomeadditionaltipsforusingthetelephone.

• Callfromaquietlocation.

• Prepareascriptofwhatyouwouldliketosay.

• Talkdirectlyintothemouthpiece.
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EXERCISE 6.4: TELEPHONING ROLE PLAY 

Ifyouplantousethetelephoneaspartofyourjobsearch,practice
first. In a roleplay youpractice the situationas if itwere real.Ask
yourjob-seekingpartnertoplaytheroleoftheemployersoyoucan
practicetelephoning.Trytomakeitasrealaspossible.Hereishow.

• Locate the name of an employer or a job lead that you are
interestedin.

• Ask your job-seeking partner to role play the telephone
conversationwithyou.

• After the call, ask your partner to evaluate your telephone
conversationandsuggestwaystoimprove.

• Tryagainandpracticeuntilyouarecomfortable.

If you have a disability, it should not stop you from contacting
employersbytelephone.Thefollowingaresomespecifictips.

• Ifyouhaveahearingorspeechimpairmentandcannotusethe
telephone, ask a friendor interpreter tomake the call for you.
Makesureyouexplainclearlytothefriendorinterpreterthatyou
want them to discuss your skills and abilities, as well as your
disability.

• Seek other people with disabilities like yours and disabled
persons’organizationsandgettheiradvice,supportandhelp.
Many organizations have special programmes to help
disabledpersonsfindjobs.

• Speakclearlyandcheerfully.

• Takenotes.

• Listencarefully.

• Saythankyouattheendofthecall.
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Answering Your Telephone 

Whenyouarelookingforwork,youwillprovideyourphonenumber
ormobilephonenumbertopotentialemployers.Ifyougiveoutyour
personal mobile phone, remember to be polite when you answer
calls.Ifyougiveoutyourhomephonenumberandotherpeoplemay
answer the phone such as parents or siblings, advise them that
potential employers may be calling and ask them to also be polite
whenansweringthephone.

Contacting an Employer in Person  

If you visit an employer without an appointment, you must be
prepared for anything - from never getting past the front desk to
interviewingforthejobimmediately.Dressneatlyandactconfidently.
Bepoliteandbeyourself!

Herearesomegoodwaystoapproachanemployerinperson.

• Ifyouhaveanameofacontactperson,asktospeakwithhim
orher.Otherwise,askfor thepersonnelorhumanresources
officeinalargecompanyorthepersonwhodoesthehiring,
suchastheownerormanagerinasmallcompany.

• Greetthepersonyouaremeetingandusehisorhernameif
youknow it.Useappropriate titles, e.g.Dr,Mr,Msor those
appropriate foryourculture. (Forexample, the termKhun is
usedinThailandasthetitleofrespectformenandwomen.)

• Introduceyourself.Shakehandsifappropriateandmakeeye
contactrespectfullyinkeepingwithyourlocalcustoms.

• Statethepurposeofyourvisit.Ifsomeonereferredyou,name
theperson.

• Follow the employer’s lead (e.g. wait until you are asked to
sitdownandlethimorheraskthequestions).

• Iftherearejobopeningsandtheemployerwishestointerview
you,proceed.
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• If there are no openings, you may want to conduct an
informationalinterview(seeExercise�.1).Youshouldalsoask
ifyoucancompleteanapplicationorleavearésumé,findout
if andwhere jobopeningsareposted, ask if youcancheck
backaboutopeningsatalaterdateoriftheemployerknows
ofsimilarjobswithothercompanies.

• Thanktheperson(orpeople)whomyouhavespokento.

Thefollowingaresomeadditionaltips.

• ReviewthissectionoftheguideandtheSection“Interviewing
foraJob”beforeyoumakein-personvisits.

• Carryapen,blankpaperandallyourjob-seekingdocumentswith
you.

• Switchoffyourmobilephoneduringthevisit.

• Don’tsmokeorchewgum.

• Remainpositiveandpoliteevenifyouareturnedaway.

• Rememberthatitisnaturaltobenervouswhenjobseeking.


If you have a disability, it should not stop you from contacting
employersinperson.Herearesomespecifictips.

• Ifyouhaveaphysicaldisabilitythataffectsyourmobility,you
may want to find out about the accessibility of the building,
officeorfactorybeforeyouvisitanemployerinperson.

• If you are hearing-impaired and need an interpreter, make
arrangements to have one with you (e.g. a friend or an
interpreterfromadisabledpersons’organization).

• Seekoutotherpeoplewithdisabilitieslikeyoursandgettheir
adviceandsupport.
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When and How to Tell an Employer about Your Disability  

Tellinganemployeraboutyourdisabilityandhowandwhentodoso
arepersonaldecisions.Youshouldbaseyourdecisionsonthenature
of your disability, your preferences, what you know about the
employerandwhatyouthinktheimpactofyourdisabilityisonyour
abilitytodothejobandongettinghired.

In some cases, the employer may know you have a disability
becauseheorsheknowsyoupersonallyorbecauseajobplacement
specialistorreferencemayhavetoldtheemployer.Or,yourdisability
may be visible and obvious. Otherwise, you may need to decide if
you should mention your disability in a letter, on your résumé,
on your job application or at the interview. If your disability is not
visibleandwillnotaffectyourability todo the job,youmaydecide
nottotelltheemployer.

Herearesomethingstoconsiderinmakingyourdecisionsandsome
examplesofwhattodowhenyoudotellanemployer.

• Generally,employerswanttoknowifanapplicantoremployee
hasadisability.

• Myths,stereotypesandunfoundedconcernsmaymakesome
employers hesitant to hire people with disabilities. Other
employersmayjudgepeoplesolelyontheirabilities.

• Many employers are very willing to hire people with
disabilities. If you know that the employer has alreadyhired
some people with disabilities or the advertisement mentions
that people with disabilities are encouraged to apply, you
should mention your disability with the employer. If your
countryhasaquota law thenemployersmaybe specifically
lookingforworkerswithdisabilities.
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• Placementofficersor otherswhomay refer you to job leads
may be the first to tell an employer about your disability.
Make sure they have accurate information about you, your
qualificationsandyourdisability.

• Your disability should never be the first thing you tell the
employer, it is far more relevant that the employer knows
about your skills and abilities first rather than your
impairment.

• Whenever you tell the employer that you have a disability,
express your willingness to answer the employers’ questions
orconcernsaboutyourdisabilityandhow itmayaffectyour
workcapacity. It isbest tohavesuchadiscussion inperson
so that the employer can see you as a capable person and
have a chance to sell yourself and address his or her
concernsdirectly.

 Example:

 “Before we meet next week, I want you to know that I am 
blind. I am confident that I can do this job but will be glad to 
discuss my visual disability with you further next week.” 


• Somepeopleprefer to tell anemployerabout theirdisability

before the interview to avoid an employers’ surprise,
discomfort or sense that anapplicanthashiddenhis orher
disability.Thiscanbedoneinaletter,onajobapplicationor
onthetelephone.

• Some people prefer to tell the employer about a visible
disabilityafteraninterviewissetup.Thisreducesthechance
ofnotgettingtheinterviewbecauseofadisability.Ifneeded,
the applicant can ask about accessibility at this time,
especiallyifitisnecessarytoconductaninterview. 
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 Example:  

 “Before we meet, I want to mention that I use a wheelchair.   
I feel certain I can do the job, but I need to make sure I can 
get into your office.” 


• Talk to other people with disabilities about how they handle

this issue and when they told their employers about their
impairments.Disabledpersons’organizations, jobplacement
agencies and special service organizations for people with
disabilitiesshouldhavestafftogiveyouadvicethatisrelevant
foryourparticularcountryorjobmarket.Employerswhohave
hireddisabledpersonsmayalsobeofhelp.


The next Section “Interviewing for a Job” further discusses how to
dealwithemployers’questionsandconcernsaboutyourdisability.

EXERCISE 6.5: CONTACTING AN EMPLOYER IN PERSON  

You need to be prepared to contact employers in person. To get
ready,askyourjob-seekingpartnertohelpyou.

• Identifyanemployerorjobleadthatinterestsyou.

• If you have a disability, decide how you will handle telling the
employer.

• Role play your approach to the employer (your partner acts as
theemployer).

• Evaluate your performance and practice until you are
comfortablewithit.

• Switchrolestoseewhatitfeelsliketobetheemployer.
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Pre-Employment Testing 
 
Someemployersmayrequirethatyoutakeatestaspartoftheinterview
process. The test can be simple, like a typing test or paper and
pencil tests or short computer-based tests. Larger or multinational
companies are more likely to test for knowledge, ability and
personality. Smaller companies or employers may just ask you to
do something simple like a typing or literacy test, if they ask you
to take any tests. Consider if you will need any adjustments or
accommodations related to your disability to be able to complete
suchtests.

Ifanemployercontactsyouabout testing,makesureyou tell them
about your impairmentandanyassistance youmayneed, suchas
additionaltimeorspecificequipment.

Testingcanbefrighteningthefirsttimeyoudoit.Ifyouplantoapply
for jobs with multinational companies, you should practice these
testsbeforehand.SeeSection�“UsefulWebsites” in thisguide for
someonline testingsiteswhereyoucanpracticeonsomeof these
tests.

You have learned how to locate and respond to job leads. 
Now it’s time to learn how to interview for a job. 

+
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Interviewing for a Job 

A too modest man goes hungry. 
Ethiopian proverb 

Thepurposeofeverystepinthejob-seekingprocessistogetajob
interview. In the interview,youhaveachancetosellyourself to the
employerandtolearnmoreaboutthejob.Inthissection,youwill:

.	 learnhowtoprepareforajobinterview;

.	 reviewatypicalinterviewformat;

.	 considerhowtoanswercommonanddifficultquestions.


Preparing for a Job Interview  

Jobinterviewscanbeformalorcasual,longorbrief,easyordifficult.
Being prepared will help you make a good impression and will
reduce yournervousness,nomatterwhat typeof job interview you
have.Herearesomewaystoprepare.

• Choose suitable, comfortable clothes and attend to personal
grooming.Generally,youshoulddressalittlebetterforthejob
interview thanyouwouldbeexpected todresseverydayon
the job. Your clothes do not need to be new or stylish, but
theyshouldbecleanandingoodcondition.

• Findout all you canabout the job and the employerbefore
theinterview.

• Knowexactlywheretheinterviewwillbeheld,howyouwillget
thereandthenameofthepersonwhowillconducttheinterview.
Youshouldplantoarriveearly.Thisisparticularlyimportantif
youhaveadisabilitythatmakesitdifficultforyoutogetaround.
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• Assemble clean copies of your job-seeking documents and
carryapenandnotebookwithyou.

• Turnoff yourmobilephone if youhaveone.Youshouldnot
allowyourselftobedistractedduringtheinterview.

• Be prepared to explain your qualifications for the job and
answer typical interview questions. Role play before your
interviewwithyourjob-seekingpartner.

• Be prepared to tell the employer about your disability in a
positiveway,ifyouplantotellhimorher.

• Beprepared todiscusswith theemployerwhatadjustments
orparticularequipmentyoumightneedtoaccommodateyour
disability,ifyouneedsuchaccommodations.

• Knowwhatquestionsyouwanttoaskoftheemployer.

• Ifyouareunabletomaketheinterview,getintouchwiththe
employerassoonasyoucantoreschedule,butavoiddoing
sounlessabsolutelynecessary.


The Job Interview Process  

Thestartofa job interview issimilar toa telephoneconversationor
contactinganemployerinperson.(Youmaywanttore-readSection
�“FindingandRespondingtoJobOpenings”.)

Herearethestepsintheinterviewprocess.

• Greet the employer and use his or her name or a polite
greetingifyoudonotknowthenameyet.

• Introduce yourself clearly. Shake hands or make another
greetingandeyecontactaccordingtolocalcustoms.
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• Explain that you are there to interview and name the job. If
someonereferredyou,nametheperson.

 Example: 

 “Good morning Mrs Hattori. My name is Shin Shisaki and I 
am here to interview for the machine operator job. Mr Gito 
referred me to you.” 

• Waitforaresponseandfortheemployertoinviteyoutotake
aseatbeforeyousitdown.


The employer may begin by asking friendly questions (e.g. about
where you are from, the weather, etc.) or by talking about the job
right away. During the beginning of the interview, let the employer
talkoraskyouquestionsaboutyourabilitiesandqualifications.

Sometimes,especiallyinlargecompaniesorforcertaintypesofjobs,
youwillbeinterviewedbyateamofpeople,calledaselectionpanel.
Thesepeoplemay representdifferent sectionsof thecompany you
willworkwith ifyouarehired.Theywillprobablyaskyouthesame
typesofquestionsanindividualemployerwouldask.However, they
mayaskyouspecificquestionsabouthow theywould interactwith
youandwhat theywouldexpect fromyou.Donotbeconcerned if
several people are seated in the room; introduce yourself to all of
theminthesamemanner.

Herearesomeothertipsforinterviews.

• If necessary, you can ask questions to clarify what is being
saidor toclarify the jobduties.Forexample:“Could you tell 
me about the machines you use in this company?”or“What 
software packages do you use for accounting?”

 Youshouldwaituntiltheemployerstopsdiscussingthejobor
questioning you before you ask about hours, salary and
benefits. It isbest toaskabout salaryandbenefits last; you
don’twanttoappeartooconcernedaboutmoney.
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• Ifyouhaveadisabilityoraspecificneed(e.g.workingonthe
first floororconcernsaboutaparticularpieceofequipment)
discussthemafteryouhavefullyexplainedyourqualifications
astheydirectlyapplytothejob.Somepeoplewaituntilajob
offer is made; they do not want their specific needs to
influencethechanceofanoffer.Whateveryoudecide,donot
askformorethanisrequiredforyoutodothejob.

• Attheendoftheinterview,askwhenahiringdecisionwillbe
madeandhowyouwillbenotified.Findoutifyoushouldcall
back or come by for the results. Thank the interviewer and
confirmyourinterestinthejobbeforeyouleave.


Youcouldsendabriefthankyounoteaftertheinterview.Thiscanbe
done with a simple email or hand written card or note sent to the
person or panel who interviewed you. Sending a card or note may
notbestandardpracticeinyourcountry,butsuchsmallthingscan
set you apart from others and can help make your application
strongerwithapotentialemployer.

Job Interview Questions  

Thereare anumber of interviewquestionsanemployer couldask.
Somewillbefactual,aboutyourskillsandqualifications,orwhatjobs
you have done in the past. Some interview questions will be more
targeted to getting an idea of how you will apply your skills to this
particularjob,andhowyouwillbehaveincertainsituations.

Part of yourpreparation should include thinkingabout the typesof
questions that the employer might ask, and how you will answer
them. There are some interview questions in this guide, but you
shouldalsoaskyourfriendsandfamily,andemployersorspecialists
from disabled persons’ organizations or job placement agencies
abouttypicalinterviewquestionsintheareayouwishtoworkin.
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Example Answers to Common Interview Questions 
 

1. “Tell me about yourself.” 
In answering this question you should briefly provide an
overview of your qualifications for the job and include
personal aspects that might be relevant, such as volunteer
experienceorhobbies.


�. “Why do you want to work here?” 
You should be well prepared for this question by doing
researchintothecompanyororganizationandthejobbefore
theinterview.Youshouldanswerthisquestionbyexplaining
why you want to work for the company and highlight your
experience that is relevant to this specific position or the
company.

Forexample, if youare interviewing for a salesposition ina
largecompanyyoumightsay:“While at University, I worked 
in a small mobile phone shop selling phones. I really liked this 
job and realized that I am good with people and at selling. I 
want to continue in sales and marketing and I know your 
company offers the best training package. I think I can benefit 
the company and develop my skills at the same time.”   
 

�.“What did you do on your last job?” 
To answer this question you should use active verbs to
describeyourkeyresponsibilities.Userealexamplesoftasks
and responsibilities. Focus on achievements, not only tasks.
For example: “I was the accounting assistant and I was 
responsible for all basic accounting and bookkeeping tasks. 
During my time working there I re-organised all the 
accounting files, both paper and electronic, making it much 
quicker to find relevant files.” 
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4. “Have you ever been fired from a job? Why?” 
If you have been fired, then you should be honest. The
employer can easily find out if you have lied. Make the
experienceofbeing firedapositiveone.Talkabouthowyou
have learned from the experience and that you have
addressedand improvedtheweaknessthat ledtoyoubeing
fired. For example: “On my last job, I was asked to leave 
because my skills were not good enough. I have been taking 
some additional accounting courses and as you can see from 
my records, I got good grades and am now ready to do a 
better job. I have also learned to ask for help if I don’t know 
how to do something.” 
 

�. “Do you have any health problems or disabilities?” 
Insomecountriesitisillegalforanemployertoaskyouifyou
haveadisability.Ifthisisthecaseinyourcountrythenyoudo
nothavetoanswerthisquestion.However,youmaypreferto
say:“I have no health problems or disabilities that affect my 
ability to do this job.“ (Ifthisisthecase!)

If you have a visible disability you should explain to the
employer as positively as possible about your disability and
how you plan to do the job successfully.  Remember that
health and disability are not the same thing. Most disabled
peopleareingoodhealth,thoughtheymayhaveadisability.
Forexample:”You may have noticed that I have a limp. I have 
an artificial leg. However, I know I can do this gas station job. 
I work on my own car and help my family and friends with 
their cars all the time.” 
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�. “Do you have any questions to ask us?” 
Theemployermay invite you to askquestionsat theendof
the interview. This can be a good opportunity to ask about
salary, benefits, staff training anddevelopment opportunities
at that company, or to ask about specific equipment or
software used by the company. For example: “I am very 
interested in working here. Can you tell me what the salary 
level is and what benefits you offer?”  
 

Herearesomespecifictipsforjobinterviews.
 

DO 


• listencarefully;
• askforclarificationifyou

don’tunderstandthe
questionclearly;

• giveyourselftimetothink
beforeanswering;

• speakinaclearvoicethat
canbeheard;

• turnoffyourmobilephone;
• usespecific,realexamples

fromyourlifetoillustrate
youranswer.

DON’T 


• chewgum,smokeorwear
excessivejewelleryorclothes
withmessagesthatcouldbe
offensive;

• askaboutsalaryand
conditionstooearlyinthe
interview;

• trytomaketheinterviewers
feelsorryforyoubecauseyou
haveadisability.
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Stressing the Positive, Even When It is Difficult  

In some cultures, particularly in Asia, people are taught to be
modest.Inajobinterview,however,itisimportanttospeakpositively
aboutyourself.

Youneedtostressyourabilitiesandskills,notwhatyoucan’tdoor
don’t know. Negative experiences from your past can be an
opportunity to say something positive about yourself. If you have
mademistakes in thepast, suchashavingbroken the law,agood
approachtodealwiththemistakeistoadmittoit,explainwhatyou
learned from the experience and stress that you now are ready to
work.Ifyouhavehadsomeproblemsthataffectedyourwork,such
asa family or emotional or substanceabuseproblem, youneed to
explain that the problem is under control and then add positive
statementsaboutyourself.

Here are some ways to deal with tough interview questions or an
employer’sconcernsaboutyourqualificationsorabilitytodothejob.


• Be honest, positive and brief (don’t dwell on limitations),
acknowledgeyourlimitationsandemphasiseyourstrengths.

 Examples:

 “No, I have never been employed, but while in school, I 
tended the grounds on a regular basis and was responsible 
and did a good job.” 

 “Although I have never worked, I know that it is important to 
be dependable and to work hard. I will do the best that I can.” 
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• Useanegativeeventtosaysomethingpositiveaboutyourself.

 Examples:

 “Although my shop did not succeed, I learned the value of 
having dependable employees and I will do a good job for 
you. I have the qualifications for this job and want to work for 
a growing company like yours.” 

 “Yes, I did lose my first job. I was young and I didn’t 
understand what it meant to have a job. I learned from the 
experience and now I know better. I will work hard to prove 
myself.” 


• Explainemployerconcernspositively.

 Example:  

 “Even though I did not finish school, I can read well and 
calculate quickly. I am confident I can read and check the 
shipping orders.” 


• Ifyoudon’thaveaparticularskill,stressyourabilitytodothe

joband,ifappropriate,yourdesiretolearn.

 Examples:

 “I am good at reading instruction manuals. I have taught 
myself to use several software packages. Although I don’t 
know how to use that specific one, I would like to learn how to 
use it. I am a fast learner.” 

 “I’m currently improving my reading and writing skills at night 
school, and after reviewing the job duties I am confident that I 
have the skills for this job right now. I will be a good worker for 
you.” 
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Dealing with Disability and Difference  
 
Manyemployers feeluncomfortable talkingaboutadisability. Ifyou
haveavisibledisabilityoronethatwillaffectyour jobperformance,
youshouldbring itup in the job interview,orbefore.Don’twait for
theemployertoaddressit.Onceyouintroducethetopic,heorshe
willbemorelikelytoaskquestionsorexpressconcerns.

It is important that theemployer’sconcernsareaddressed.Youdo
notwant tomissa jobopportunitybecause theemployerassumed
youcouldnotdothejob,orhadquestionsthatheorshedidnotfeel
comfortablediscussing.

Herearesometipsforraisingtheissueofdisability.

• Mentionyourdisabilityinanaturalandpositiveway.

• Educatetheemployerandtrytodispelcommonmythsorfears.

• Stressyourabilitytodothejob.

• Anticipateemployerconcernsandmentionthem.

Examples:  

“I know sometimes that people have concerns about hiring a person 
with a disability. Do you have any questions about my disability? I 
would be glad to answer them.” 
 
”Since I use a wheelchair, you may wonder how I would get to work 
every day. I have a modified three wheel motorbike and my 
wheelchair fits on the back. I will have no problem getting here or 
moving around the factory.” 
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“Since I am blind, you may wonder how I will do this job. I have been 
trained at the rehabilitation centre to operate this equipment. May I 
show you?” (Later) “Do you have any other concerns about my being 
blind?”  
 
“Although I am unable to use my legs, I can still weld. I can transfer 
from my wheelchair to sit on a chair and work from a lower 
workbench. During my training course I was as fast and accurate in 
welding as my non-disabled classmates.”  
  
“On my last job, my employer wrote up brief work orders every day 
for the necessary repairs, even though I can read lips.” 
 
“Many people think that people who are Deaf cannot read or write. I 
can read and write as well as anyone who has completed secondary 
school.”  
 
“It may take me longer than most people to learn how to do a job, 
but once I learn, I will not forget. I am a hard worker.”  
 
”I know that I don’t look very strong and healthy, but in my previous 
job my attendance was better than most of the other employees, and 
I only had two days off work sick with the flu.” 


Youcouldhandleotherdifferences,suchasageorgender,inasimilar
manner.

Examples: 

”I notice that most of your workers are male. You may wonder how a 
female will get along in the plant. In my last job, I was the only 
female operator and worked well with everyone.” 
 
“I know I am older than most of the people on the job, but I get along 
with people of any age. Because of my past experience, I will be able 
to learn this job quickly. I have worked for many years and know 
what it means to do a good job.” 
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How to Talk to an Employer about Your Specific Needs 

Allworkersneedaplacetoworkandequipmentandtoolstodotheir
jobeffectively.Asapersonwithadisability,youmayneedaslightly
adapted work space or tools. Such needs are called an
accommodation. An accommodation can refer to a need for
equipment,achangedworkingspaceorfurniture(suchasalowered
work bench) or a change in working schedule. Sometimes, a
different method of communication or training is needed. The
interviewisthebesttimetoexplaintotheemployerwhatyourneeds
are, or to explain that you don’t need any specific equipment or
changestotheworkplace.

Internationalresearchshowsthatmostpeoplewithdisabilitiesdon’t
needanychangesoraccommodationstodotheirjobseffectively,but
somedo.Manyemployersassumethatadisabledpersonwillneed
expensive assistive equipment or changes to the workplace. This
means that you may have to educate employers in the interview
aboutyourdisabilityandwhatspecificrequirementsyoumayormay
nothave.

Examples:  

“As you can see, I use a wheelchair. However, at work, I normally 
transfer to a regular chair so I can sit comfortably at the desk. As 
your office has an elevator from the parking lot, it won’t be a problem 
for me to ride by three-wheeler to work and transfer to a wheelchair 
to come up to the office.“  
 
“Although I use crutches to walk, this won’t affect my work. I can 
walk up stairs and move around the shop easily.”  

Insomecountriesemployersarelegallyrequiredtomakereasonable
adjustmentstotheworkplacetoenableapersonwithadisabilityto
do the job effectively. There may be financial or other assistance
availableforemployerstomaketheseaccommodations.
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How to Negotiate a Workplace Accommodation 

Here are some tips for discussing the need for a workplace
accommodation.

• Explain the change that you need as clearly and simply as
possible,useanexampleofhowapreviousemployermade
thischange,orhowyoudothisathome.

• If the need will benefit other employees, point it out. For
example,awideraislewillhelpeveryone.

• Educate the employer and try to dismiss common myths or
fears.

• Stressyourabilitytodothejob.

• Anticipate employer concerns and mention them. For
example,theemployermightbeworriedaboutthecostofthe
equipment.


Here are some tips and examples for raising the issue of an
accommodationwiththeemployer.

• Job-seeker: “You may be wondering if I will be able to use the 
sewing machines in this factory. I had no problem using the 
industrial sewing machines at my vocational training centre. If 
you are concerned, I could have a look at the factory floor and 
then I can tell you exactly if changes will be necessary.”  

• Job-seeker with impaired hearing: ”You may be concerned 
about how I would communicate with other employees and 
supervisors. I can read and write so I normally use notes to 
communicate.” 

• Job-seeker: “I don’t normally require any changes to do my 
job effectively other than a Western style toilet, preferably with 
a railing to help me transfer from my wheelchair to the toilet. 
Does this company have a Western toilet available? The door 
needs to be wide enough as well.” 
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 Employer:“Yes, we have Western style toilets and one has a 
wide door already.” 

 Job-seeker: ”If we could install a railing I can give you the 
name of a builder who can install railings which will meet the 
requirements of the building code, and should cost only 
around USD200.” 


Herearesometipsforexplainingassistiveequipment.

• “As I am blind, I need specific software to use the computer. 
However, this is available for free from the local Blind 
Association and I already have a copy. If I am successful in 
getting this job, I can bring the software and install it myself.”  

• “I only have one arm, but I have learned to type using a 
regular computer. I can also use a regular telephone; 
however, it is easier for me to have a headset because that 
means I can take telephone messages more easily. Headsets 
are not expensive.” 
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EXERCISE 7.1: A JOB INTERVIEW ROLE PLAY 

Thebestwaytolearntohandlecommonanddifficultquestionsisto
roleplayjobinterviewsandtogotoasmanyinterviewsaspossible.
Hereishowtosetuparoleplay.

• Select a job that interests you from the newspaper classified
advertisements,internetsiteorsomeothersource.

• Askyourjob-seekingpartnertoplaytheroleoftheemployer.

• Dressasyouwould for the real job interview. Ifpossibledo the
roleplayinasettingsimilartowherearealinterviewwouldtake
place.

• Conduct the role play based on some of the questions
suggested in this guide or on others that you think might be
asked.

• Gothroughtheentireprocessseriously,andaskyourpartnerto
changethewayheorsheinteractswithyouwitheachroleplay.
Someinterviewersarestrong,whilesomeseemdisinterested,or
may seem busy. Practice in different situations so you can
respondtodifferentpeopleconfidently.

• Reviewyourstrongandweakpointsoftheinterviewaftertherole
play.

• Repeattheroleplayandkeeptryingtoimprove.Ifyouorafriend
hasavideocamera, tapethe interviewsothatyoucanwatch it
laterandseehowyoudid.

You have just learned how to interview for a job. 
Now it’s time to learn how to organize your job search. 

+
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Whatever you can do or dream you can, begin it. 
Boldness has genius, power and magic in it. Begin it now. 

Goethe, German poet 

Organizing the Job Search 

You now know how to go about looking for a job. If you have
completed the exercises in this guide, youhave alreadybegun the
process.Inthissectionyouwill:

.	 learnonewaytoorganizeyourjobsearch;

.	 explorewaystoremainhopefulevenifyouarenotgetting
results.

EXERCISE 8.1: ORGANIZING YOUR JOB SEARCH 

Yourlastexerciseistogetorganized.Hereisaneasyway.

• Selectageographiclocationwhereyouwanttowork.

• UsethejobresourceslistedinSections�and�tofindjoband
employerleadsthatfityourjobgoal.

• Startwriting,callingorvisitingemployers.

• Setagoaltomakeacertainnumberofcontactsperweek.

• UsetheEmployerContactSheetattheendoftheguidetokeep
arecordoftheemployersyoucontactandyournextsteps.

• Keepadiaryorcalendarofwhatyouneedtodoeachday.

• Don’tgiveuphope!
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Remaining Hopeful  
 
Mostpeoplecontactmanyemployersandapplyformanyjobsbefore
theygethired.Jobseekingcanbediscouraging;however,inorderto
sellyourself,youneedtostaypositive.

Herearesomeideastomaintainapositiveapproachtojobseeking.

• Celebrateyoursuccesses,nomatterhowsmall.

• Talktoyourpartners,friends,familymembersoracounsellor
aboutwhatyouhavetried,andwhathasnotworked.

• Review your job-seeking documents with your partner to
improvethem.

• Dosomethingthatmakesyoufeelgood.

• Talktoajob-seekerwhohassucceededingettinghired.

• Ifyouhavebeeninterviewedandwereunsuccessful,contact
theemployerandaskhimorherforfeedbacktoimprovenext
time.

• Organizeagroupofjob-seekersandhelponeanother.


Making Changes and Moving Forward  

Ifyoudon’tsucceedinfindingajobasquicklyasyouwant,youcan
change your plan or re-assess your career goal. Whatever you do,
don’tgiveuporlosehope.

When you do succeed in getting a job, the learning is not over.
Keepingajobisanothersetofskills.Reviewthelistofpositivetraits
andbehavioursinSection�tohelpyoustayonthejob.Don’tforget
aboutincreasingyourskillsoradvancingyourcareeronceyouhave
ajob.
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This guide can help you throughout your career. It’s important to
keep learning, and when you have more work experience and
knowledge youmaywant tomoveon to adifferent job.This guide
canhelpyou,notjustwithyourfirstjob,butthroughoutyourworking
life.ContinuetorefertoGetting Hiredandkeepanopenmindabout
futureopportunities.

Whatever happens, keep believing in yourself.  

You have just finished Getting Hired. 
Now it’s time to go job seeking and get hired. 

+



Appendices 



Useful Websites 

General Information about Employment and People  
with Disabilities 
 
The ILO’s disability programme in Asia and the Pacific,AbilityAsia,
provides information, resources anda list of publications related to
variousdisabilityissuesintheregion.
www.ilo.org/abilityasia

The National Centre for Promotion of Employment for People with
Disabilities, India includes informationaboutmany issuesrelated to
employment forpeoplewithdisabilities in India, including lawsand
policies.
www.ncpedp.org

The Job Accommodation Network, United States includes a lot of
useful informationabouthow tomake reasonable accommodations
fordifferentkindsofdisabilities.
www.jan.wvu.edu

Disabled Peoples International – Asia Pacific Region (DPI-AP)
includes news, information, reports and publications relevant to
peoplewithdisabilitiesintheAsia-Pacificregion.
www.dpiap.org

Information about Labour Laws and Policies 

TheAbilityAsiawebsite links to relevant lawsandpolicies formany
AsianandPacificcountries.
www.ilo.org/abilityasia

I 
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Search for theMinistryof Labour in yourcountry formoredetailed
informationaboutlabourlawsandpolicies.Somelinkscanbefound
onthe AbilityAsia websitealreadyreferenced.

Selected Recruitment Websites 

Jobs Database has listings of jobs in Australia, China, India, Hong
Kong, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Taiwan
and Thailand. It also includes information for job-seekers. (English
only.)
www.jobsdb.com/default.htm

Job StreetisoneofthelargestonlinejobsitesinAsiaandthePacific
with sites for Malaysia, Singapore, Philippines, India, Indonesia,
Bangladesh, Japan and Vietnam. It also has a site specifically for
peoplewithdisabilities.
www.my.jobstreet.com
jobs4disabled.jobstreet.com(Malaysiaonlycurrently.)

ThailandJobsDatabase.(ThaiandEnglish.)
th.jobsdb.com/TH/EN/V�HTML/Home/default

Vietnam WorksisthelargestrecruitmentsiteinVietnam.
(VietnameseandEnglish.)
www.vietnamworks.com

Jobs AheadisarecruitmentsiteforIndia.(Englishonly.)
www.jobsahead.com

Australian Job Search isthegovernment-sponsoredrecruitmentsite
inAustralia.
www.jobsahead.com

China HRisthelargestonlinerecruitmentsiteinChina.(Englishand
Chinese.)
www.chinahr.com
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Monster.comisoneofthelargestonlinerecruitingcompaniesinthe
world.IthassitesinanumberofAsiancountries:
HongKong www.monster.com.hk
Singapore www.monster.com.sg
India  www.monsterindia.com

Job Information and Recruitment Websites  
Specifically for People with Disabilities 

The Business Advisory Council Cambodia has a jobs database for
peoplewithdisabilitiesandarangeofinformation.
www.bac.org.kh

TheEmployersForumofCeylonisaveryactiveemployers’organization
promoting recruitment of people with disabilities. The site also
includesadatabaseofjob-seekers.
www.empfed.lk/employment

Jobs for Disabled in India includes a range of information for job-
seekerswithdisabilities,aswellasadatabaseofjobs.
www.jobs4disabled.com

Job Street Malaysia has a specific site for jobs for people with
disabilities.
jobs4disabled.jobstreet.com

SHLSolutionsofferspre-employmenttestingforemployers.Theirsite
alsohasfreepracticetests.(English,French,German,Italian,Spanish,
Danish,Dutch,Norwegian,Finnish,Swedish,andJapanese).
www.shl.com/shl/en-int





Personal Data Sheet 
 

The type of information requested on application forms will differ
among countries. The most important thing to remember in
completing any form is to read it carefully and to answer all items
completelyandaccurately.ThisPersonalDataSheetwillhelpyouto
haveallrelevant,accurateinformationwithyou.

Instructions: Complete this form and use it to complete job
applications,onlineapplications,letterstoemployersandrésumés.

I. GENERAL INFORMATION 

Name: Telephone:

Address: Mobilephone:



 Emailaddress:

Dateofbirth: Placeofbirth:

Identificationnumber: Maritalstatus:

Numberandnamesofdependents:

II. EDUCATION 

A. Primary 

Nameofschool:

Location:

Highestlevelcompleted:

B. Post-Primary/Secondary 

Nameofschool:

Location:

Coursestaken:

Dates:

Qualifications:

II 
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C. Post-Secondary/Trade School 

Nameofschool:

Location:

Coursestaken:

Dates:

Qualifications:

D. College/University 

Nameofcollege/university

Coursestaken:

Dates:

Qualifications:

E. Other courses or certificates etc 

Nameoftrainingprovider:

Coursestaken:

Dates:

Qualifications:

III. EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

A. Employer 

Name:

Address: Employedfrom:to:





Supervisor: Telephone:

Jobtitle: Email:

Descriptionofduties: Salary:







Specialequipmentoperated/achievements:





Reasonforleaving:
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B. Employer 

Name:

Address: Employedfrom:to:





Supervisor: Telephone:

Jobtitle: Email:

Descriptionofduties: Salary:





Specialequipmentoperated/achievements:





Reasonforleaving:

NOTE:  Attach additional job information on a separate sheet of paper. 

IV. REFEREES 

(List at least three referees, including name, title, contact information and how long you 
have known them.) 

Name: Title:

Address: Telephone:

 Email:



Name: Title:

Address: Telephone:

 Email:



Name: Title:

Address: Telephone:

 Email:



Listanyotherinformationherethatyoumayneedtocompleteyourjobapplication.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
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